CONVENTION OF GRAND CHAPTER OF SIGMA KAPPA.
Saturday, May 20 , there was held in
Waterville the first annual convention of
the Grand Chapter of Sigma Kappa
Sorority. Six representatives of Delta
Chapter of Boston University were present and a large enthusiastic meeting was
held , many alumnae being in attendance;
The active delegates from Boston University were : Sadie Collins, Hila Small,
Marian Wentworth , Susan Tidd : alumnae delegates were Annie Boytano ,
Maude Abbott.
The alumnae delegates from Alpha
Chapter were : Florence Dunn , '96, of
Waterville , and Rhena Clark , '01, of
Portland. The active delegates from
Alpha Chapter were: Addie Lakin , '05;
Ethel Howard , '05, Elizabeth Blaisdell,
'05; Hope Davies , '06 ; Edith Kennison ,
'06.
The delegates arrived in Waterville at
9.50 Saturday forenoon. They were met
by members of the Alpha Chapter and
were escorted to Sigma Kappa Hall
where the business session was held.
Adjournment was held at 12.15 for
luncheon. At 1.30 the convention picture was taken by S. L. Preble, after
which the business session was continued , lasting until 6.15.
In the evening a reception was tendered the sorority by the Waterville
Sigma Kappa Alumnae Association at
the home of Miss Alice Purinton on
Pleasant street . The house was beautifully decorated with violets , the sorority
flo wer, the dining room decorations being especially artistic. During the evening the following program was enjoyed :
Piano solo, Edith Kennison , Alpha '06;
original story, "The Taming of the
Crew," Hope Davies, Alpha '06 ; reading,
"Ilka on the Hilltops , " Mabel Dunn ,
Alpha ex-'03 ; song, Ethel Farr, Alpha
'96; quartet, Ethel Farr , Alpha , '96, Ina
Taylor Hooper , Alpha '97, Bertha Wiley
¦Gearing, Alpha ex-'03, Mabel Dunn ,
ex-'03*, tvio , Nova Lander , Alpha 'OS,
Edith Kennison , Alpha '06, Ellen Peterson , Alpha '07.
Among the matters of business transacted by the convention was the granting of a charter to fifteen young ladies
in Syracuse University.
Among tho alumnae present from
Alpha were : Jennie M. Smith , '81; Mrs.
:Sophia M. Pierce , '81; Lucia Morrill , '93;
Francis Morrill , >94; Mary B, Lane , '95 ,
¦Care Hoxie, '96 ; Mrs. Ina Taylor Hooper ,
'97; Mary C. Evans , '98; Alice Purinton ,
''99; Lula Ames, '00 ; Rhena Clark , '01;
Mrs. Marian Reed Drew , '02; Mrs. Bertha Wiley Gehring, ex-'03; Mabel Dunn ,
¦ex- 'OS. From Delta were: Annie Boyttan o, '04; Maude Abbott , '04.
JUNIOR ARTI CLES,
The following are the speakers chosen
for the Junior Exhibition , June 24th ,
and the titles of their articles:
Men 's Division,
Tho Young Man in Politics ,
I A, Bowdoin.
Tho Colby Ideal ,
C. P. Ohipman
The New Monroe Doctr i ne ,
R, W. Dodge
A rm y Re f orm ,
K. R. Kenn ison
A b ra h am Li nco l n as a Man of
Letters ,
A. G. Robinson
Women's Divisio n,
Robert Louis Stevenson , Optimist ,
A , H. Davies
The Prose Per i od of M il ton 's Life ,
E , 0. Plummer
Nature in Emerson 's Essays,
L. M , Whonman

EDWARD

DRUMMOND JENKINS, 'oo.
Word was received last Saturday afternoon of the death of Edward D. Jenkins of the class of 1900 at Ontario, Cal.,
Saturday morning. Ever since his graduation from college he has been fighting
against consumption but his death came
as a shock to his many friends , by whom
he was held in the highest esteem because of his m anly Christian character
and attractive personality. He was born
in California in 1878 but at an early age
moved with his parents to Winslow and
later to Waterville, where his widowed
mother still resides. He fitted for college at the Waterville High School and
Coburn Classical Institute, fr o m whi ch
he graduated in 1896.
In college he was a prominent member of the Debating Club and took part
in nearly all of the speaking contests.
He was class orator in his Junior year
and was editor-in-chief of The Echo in
his Senior year. He was a member of
the Delta Kappa Epsilou fraternity. For
several months after his graduation he
filled the position of city editor on the
Waterville Evening Mail but on account
of ill health was obliged to resign that
position. He spent a year in the Maine
woods trying to ward off the consumption that threatened his life and then
went west, first to a Colorado sanatarium
for consumptives and later to a health
camp in Southern California. In 1904 he
went to Ontario , Cal., where he died
May 20, 1905.
Of his ability as a journalist the Waterville Mail says in an editorial devoted
to him:
"He was everywhere recognized as a
most congenial and promising young
man and in his work on The Mail he
showed his high natural ability for
newspaper work and the best quality of
journalism. He was considered by The
Mail Publishing Company one of the
most talented and promising young men
for a newspaper career that has over
worked in its office and his genial and
attractive personality mad e him a popular favorite with all with whom he cam e
in contact. "
The following word s of appreciation
from a communication received recently
by one of the students from Herbert C.
Libby ex-'02 show the esteem in which
Mr. Jenkins was held by those who were
in college with him:
"Two classes ahead of 1902, sti ll we
knew him , and some of us, many of us,
knew him to love him. There was an
attractiveness about Jenkins that drew
like a magnet, and it is no wonder that
the announcement of his untimely going
brings to many a pang of sorrow.
"There were a great many who were
his classmates and college mates who
lost pretty much all account of him after
he graduated. His health was poor, and
ho was ambitious. Ho wanted to take
his place in tho world and carry his part
of the burden. So ho wont West, where
so many others go , hoping there to got
health and strength, Then he was to
return. Ho searched tho great West
over spending months in Colorado
and California. But that which ho
sought ho could not find, The terrible
malady clung more and more tenaciously,
until finall y, amid the roses and warmth
of tho California climate , h o was f orce d
to his bod in the early day s of last October. Ho never loft that bed except at
Ch r i stmas t l mo w h en h o was abl e to b o
out in the sunshine for tho brief space
of a f ew hours ,

"On April 9, last, I had a letter from
him written in his strong hand writing,
f u ll of lif e, interesting queries and reminiscences. In it there was but one allusion to his sickness. I learned afterward that this letter cost him much
strength, that it was the last one he
wrote himself , except those to his mother. The next letter dated April 23,
came from his nurse. It was dictated ,
but signed by himself. In it he spoke
feelingly of his friends , called up old
scenes familiar to us both , talked of
others: and it was not until the last few
lines that he brought himself to speak
of his sickness. Enclosed in the letter
were fragrant orange blossoms and
orange leaves , whose sweetness was in
striking sympath y with the life that
was just bursting forth into the fruitfulness of its short career. A letter from
his nurse told me that it was simply a
matter of weeks, possibly days. 'He is
a great sufferer. His sufferings are continual. While his bod y is sick and wasted and weak , his miud is no more sick
nor peevish than it was in the old days
when you knew him so well. If you
knew him then as a sweet, beautiful
nature, I wish you might know him now ,
so gentle, so patient , so .spiritual, never
complaining, always appreciative of the
smallest favor, brave, cheerful , trusting
with a beautiful faith in the promises of
the Blessed Book.'
"Graduated in high standing in his
class, well fitted for the newspaper work
which he so much enjoyed , it is to be
regretted that he could not have lived to
accomplish his purpose, to test more
f u ll y the excellence of the education obtained under his competent intructors
in old Colby, and to allow those friends
whom he chose in early life as associates
to enjoy a friendship than which there
could have been none other more beautif ul.
"But the life just closed is not without its lessons. His whole life taught
simp licity, love for the beautiful , unselfishness , loyalty to friends , determination to succeed , christian love and nobility of character which is hard to parallel.
If we would put into life what he put
into life , then we must give ourselves
freel y, not stintingly, aim for the purest
and best , as he did , not for the base and
the lowest, and spur ourselves on to an
ambition and strenuousness, as he did ,
that strengthens and perpetuates those
inborn qualities within us that make of
us men of character and worth. "

BOWDOIN 4, COLBY 3.
In the second of the Maine College
games and the last one with Bowdoin ,
Colby lost by the small score of 4 to 3.
It was a great disappointment to tbe
Colby students that Coombs was unable
to pitch , but Pugsley pitched a great
game allowing onl y four hits. It was
an interesting game to watch as there
was plenty of hitting and fast fielding.
Neither pitcher struck out many men ,
but hits were scored when they were
wanted.
Tribou played a fine game in left field ,
having seven put outs to his credit , some
of which were very hard to get and were
meant for hits. The runs were scored
in the firs t and fourth , two for Oolby
and three for Bowdoin in the former ,
and one apiece in the latter.
In the first Tribou led off with a hit.
Dwyer got to first on a scratch, Craig
got a base on balls, and Coombs got a
hit which scored the first two men. The
next three men , however , were out. In
Bowdoin 's half White was hit by pitched
b all , Abbot was out to Tribou , Stanwood
got a base on balls and Green got a hit
scoring the first man. The next man
was out but then Files got a hit, scoring
two runs. Hodgton struck out. There
were no more runs until the fourth ,
when Tilton got first on an error and
went to second when Stavkey was hit by
a pitched ball, reached third on the next
play and came across the plate on a play
in which Pugsley was out on first. Bowdoin got Files around on two errors and
a hit . The last five innings saw several
men on bases but none got further than
second. The score:
Bowdoin
ab r bh po a e
White , ss
3 10 4 3 1
4 0 0 5 3 0
Abbott , c
Stanwood , 3b
3 1 1 0 3 1
4 1 2 12 0 0
Greene, lb
4 0 0 2 0 0
Clarke, If
3 1 1 0 3 0
Files, p
...3 0 1 2 3 0
Hod gsdou , 2b
3 0 0 2 0 0
Ellis , cf
3 0 0 0 2 0
Piper, rf
Totals
Colby
Tribou , If
Dwyer, c
Craig, 3b
Coombs, cf
Willey. lb
Tilton , 2b
Starkey, rf
Reynolds, ss
Pugsley, p

30
ab
5
5
3
3
4
4
3
4
3

4
r
1
1
0
0
0
I.
0
0
0

4 27 17
bh po a
2 7 0
2 3 3
0 0 1
10 0
1 12 0
0 2 8
1 0 0
1 0 2
0 0 5

2
e
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0

Totals
84 3 8 24 14 4
Earned runs—Bowdoin , 2, Sacrifice
hits-—Clarke, Ellis. Stolon base—Files.
First on balls—off Files, 4; off Pugsley, 1.
ALUMNI NOTES,
First baso on errors—Bowdoin , 3; Colby
1898. Rev. John A, Shaw is now pas- 2. Struck out—By Files , 5; by Pugsley,
tor at Salida, Colo.
8. Hit by pitched ball—White , Clarke,
1802. Charles P. Ross is now teacher Starkey. Time, 1.25. Umpire , Carrigan
of Lewiston.
of Sciences at Colby Academy, Now
London , N. H.
BASEBALL STANDING.
1881. Horatio B, Knox is teacher of
Won Lost Percent.
History and Latin in the Rhode Island Maine
2
1
0.067
Normal School , Providence.
1
1
0.500
Colby
2
2
0.500
Miss Rona Clark, '01, was the guest of Bowdoin
1
2
0.833
Miss Blaisdell , '05, from Thursday till Bates
Monday . Miss Clark resigned her position tho first of May, as teacher of EngA numb er of tho lady teachers in atlish in tho Portland High School,
tendance upon the convention of the
M a i ne M od ern Language Associat i on on
Gardiner W. Colo, Hebron '05, was t h o Friday and Saturday took their meals at
guest of friends at the college over Sun- Ladies ' Hall. Among those were Misses
day. Mr. Colo was on his way back from Eaton and Bridges , of Wilton Academy,
O rono w h ere h o won t h o fi rst p r i ze i n Miss Bishop, of Maine Centra l Inst i tute ,
tho speaking contest hold there Satur- an d M i ss Ham il ton , of Tho rnton
day under the auspices of tho University Academy.
of Maine.
Miss Lalcln, '05, returne d to Waterv ill e
l
ast
Fr id ay af ter an absence of more t h an
Chester A. Grant , '07 visited his homo
a week in New York ,
in Free d om , Mon day.
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THE JUNI OR LEAG UE.
To-day and to-morro w are the days
set apart for the games of the Colby
Junior League and according to custom
college exercises are suspended that
Colby students may play the host in a
worthy manner. The Echo extends a
cordial welcome to the guests and assures
them that the interest taken in them is
sincere and not merely superficial. Let
the spirit of goodfellowship which is so
characteristic of Colby and Colby men
dominate these days of intercourse, and
may our guests find , as we have found ,
that Colby is the best place in Maine to
com pl et e one 's education.
TENNI S .
The men who represented Colby at
the Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament
at Lew i ston ar e t o be con gr atu lat ed on
the showing made there. While both
pla ces we r e n ot secured , it is a cause for
sat isf act i on that our re p resent a t i ves
won out in the doubles. Tennis is, perhaps, not to be considered with some
other branches of athletics in importance ,
and certainly too little attention has
b een g i ven to i t at Co lby her e to f ore; b ut
it is a worth y f o rm of p hysical training,
and one which should appeal to an increasingly large number of students.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
After being held over from Tuesday
on account of bad weather tho Maine
Interco llegiate Tennis Tournament finall y o p ened last Fr id ay morn i ng on t h e
courts of the Bates Association at Lewiston. As a whole the meet was rather
un intorosting, tho playing in the majority of cases being slow. Moreover two
of Bowdoin 's best men wore absent f rom
college and jworo una ble to appear. As a
colle g e, Colby made by far tho boat ind i v id ual record , playing ten matches and
los i ng only three o f thorn ,
Fr id ay morn i ng tho Col by double teams
de feated tho Bates teams , tho match
of Doo and Spoonor of Bates versus Jones
an d Bryant of Colby being quite interesting. In tho afternoon of tho samo
day tho Bates mon put out tho Malnomen
in tho singles in two slow, dull matches.
Bowdo in did not appear on the court
unti l Saturday morning at nine o' clock
and it was entirel y unnecessary for hor
to rema in longer than 3 p. m, of tho
same day , her dou ble teams being put
out in straight sots by tho Maine teams
in tho foi;onoon and her singles men
falling victims to Jones and Stevens of

CAMPUS CHAT.
Colby in two hard foug ht matches in the
earl y afternoon, .
J Charles P. Chipman , '06 spent Sunday
Following the doubles matches be- at his home in Damariscotta.
tween Bowdoin and Maine in the morn- i
Miss J. Belle Hall , ex-'07, of Sbrrid geing tho Colby teams played the semi-final
wock, wa s in town last week.
round in doubles with the " victors . I
Belts , '07 preached at the CongregaPalmer and Stevens of Colby had no
tional
church in Winslow Sunday.
difficulty with Owen and Lovell , Palmer's
Gilbert H. Ward has been visiting his .
net work being altogether too fast for
son
, Clayton .Ward , '07, for a few days.
the Orono team. The other Colby team
had run aground , so to speak. While
Arthur.K. Winslow, '07 has been conplay ing a great deal faster tennis they fined to his room with the German measwere up against a team who returned les.
fast drives with high lobs and the net
Guv V. Thompson of Presque Isle is
work of the Colby team was not up to the guest of his brother, Otis A. Thompstandard . Yet at the same time the son , '07.
Maine team had no license to win and
B. A. Gooch , '06 returned to college
probably would not have, had not the
Monday from a visit to his home in YarColby boys been so wild in the first set.
mouthville.
Their defeat left the doubles championJosep h Chandler of Livermore Falls
ship between Colby represented by
Palmer and Stevens and U. of M. repre was visiting friends at the Bricks Tuessented by Tay lor and McClure. It was day and Wednesday.
Professor Hatch delivered the address
arranged to play the finals in doubles
before the graduating class at Freedom
the latter part of the afternoon.
The first set the Colby men pulled out Academy Wednesday .
7-5. The Maine boys were play ing a
Mrs. W. D. Plummer, of Hallowell,
lobbing game and Colby adopted her was the guest of her daughter, Miss
game thereto. The second set began Plummer, '06, Sunday and Monday .
allright and then the Colby men began to
Prof. A. J. Roberts returned Wednesgo to pieces. Stevens is not accustomed day from Boston where he addressed the
to handling high lobs and he. put many Browning Society Tuesday afternoon.
into the net or outside. Moreover PalmMiss Simmons, '07, who went to her
er's usuall y brilliant net work was far
home in Tenant' s Harbor last week has
from being up to the standard and as a
decided not to return to college this
result Colby lost both the second and
term.
third sets 4-6, 2-6. Realizing that if they
Tbe Sophomore Declamation which
lost the next set they lost the cup, how
ever they steadied down and won out the was to take p lace Friday evening, May
fourth 6-3. The match was discontinued 26, has been postponed till Monday evenbecause of darkness and the con- ing, May 29.
Horace Newenham , who has been playcluding set was
played
Monday
morning when the Oolby men pulled out ing ball at Scran ton , Penn., returned to
Waterville Tuesday and was calling on
the championship by a score of 6-1.
friends
at the Bricks.
In the semi-finals in singles Stevens
befeated Austin of Bates by hard driving
and pretty placing. Jones however was
The Fisk Teachers agencies
put out by Doe of Bates i n a hard fought
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs
three set match and this left Stevens of
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
Colby to play off the finals with Doe156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
The concluding match was hard , fast
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan boulevard, Chicago, 111.
tennis , characterized by hard driving on
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn,
533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
the part of the Colby man and brilliant
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
placing by Doe. Stevens was simply
94 Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Partott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
outclassed , being beaten in straight sets
525 Stimson Block, Los. Angeles, Cal.
6-2. 6-3, 6-3.
Doubles.

1st Round—Owen and Lovell (Maine)
defeated Laidley and Donnell (Bowdoin)
6-3, 6-1; Tabor and McClure (Maine) defeated Greene and Clarke (Bowdoin) 6-2 ,
6-1; Palmer and Stevens (Colby) defeated
Aus ti n an d Jordan ( Bates ) 6 2, 2-6, 6-3;
Jon es an d Br y ant ( Col by ) d ef eated Doe
and Spooner (Bates) 3-6, 6-4, 6-3.
Sem i finals—Palmer and Stevens (Colby) defeated Owen and Lovell (Maine)
0-3, 6 3; Tabor and McClure (Maine) defeat ed J o nes and Bryant (C o lb y) 6-0, 4-6,
6-3.
Finals—Palmer and Stevens (Colby)
defeated Tabor and McClure (Maine) 7-5,
5-0, 2-6, 6-8, 0- 1.
Singles.
First Round—Doo (Bates) defeated
Owen (Maine) 8-6 , 6-1, 0-1; Austin (Bates)
defeated Tabor (Maine) 6-8, 8-6, 8-6;
Jones (Colby) defeated Donnell (Bowdo in) 0-0, 8-0, 6-2 ; Stevens (Colby) defeated Laidley (Bowdoin) 4-0, 0-4, 7-5.
Sem i finals—Doo (Bates) defeated
Jone s (Colby) 0-8, 2-0, 0-8; Stevens (Colby) defeated Austin (Bates) 0-1 , 7 8.
Fina ls—Doo (Bates) defeated Stevens
(Colby) 0-2, 0-8, 0-8.

Bowdoin College *

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
The Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 20, 1904 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the M aine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Brun swick, Main e. July. 1904.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL,

Three years ' course lead ing to the degrees—Batchelor of Law , Batcholor of
Jur i sp rudence , and Master of Jur isprudence.
Col lege graduates of high standing,
suffici ent matur i ty and earnestness of
pur p ose, may com plete tho course in
two y ears , prov ided they attain the
honor rank ,
For further particulars address
Dean Melville M. Bigelow,
Ashburton Place ,' Boston , Mass.

H. R DUNHAM,
DEALER IN—-

Fine Ready-to- Wear Clothing , Furni shings
and Hats *
64 Main Street, "Waterville, Maine*

SMOKE "

9

pllep's H- &. W. 10c Cigap

I

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgt.,
164 Main Street.
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A
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Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkeet.

E. G. DAVIS,
H. B. BETTS,
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. College'
Agents for Colby.

fl. A. CUM-M INGS & CO .
¦

POTTERS 156 |\Iain Street , Waterville , IWe-

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H AS K ELL ,
THE GROCER.

KENN ISON & N EWELL,

painters and iPaper^anGersDJSALEKS IN

Taper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street. .

W aterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN, 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.
SMOKE T H E

Colby (10c) Cigan
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manu f acturer .

AMER ICAN BOOK CO,
Boston Office, 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and Colleg e
TEXT BOOKS.
Represented by
W. L. BONNEY,

5 Park Place
Waterville Me..

GLOBE
Steam Laundry.
A. C. THOMPSON , '08,

Colby Agent..

Hager , the Confectioner ,
118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..;

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
for all occa sions can b e obtaine d at the

CITY GREENHOUSE,
Highwood Street.
town,
stand at Hnger's, 113 Main Street.
Down
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

^»

JLs*

x x xj C i D L^E if

College
Photograp her,
guarantees his work to be 50'
per cent, bettor than can bo obtained elsewhere in tho State.
Call at his studio and bo convinced that his . statement Is correct.
02 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , MEi.

COLBY Si MASS. AGGIES 1; "
In the fastest game of basebal l which
has been played here this year Colby
trimmed the strong aggregation from
Amherst to the tune of 5 to 1. Thompson was in the box for Colby and succeeded in holding the visitors down ' to
three hits , all of which cam e in the last
inning. At critical times he was very
effective pulling out of some very small
holes. In the eighth inning he showed
his ability by striking out three men in
succession. In five of the nine innings
but three men came to the bat. Colby
also did some good stick work and . got
the hits when they meant runs. A home
run by Pugsley was one of the features.
In the field both teams were fast, but
three errors being made during the
game. In the second " Pete " arose to
the occasion and pulled down a high one
with a one handed catch. A double
play in the third by the Aggies also
showed fast work. The scores came
separatel y one each in the firs t, fifth ,
sixth , seventh and eighth for Colby, and
in the ninth for the Aggies. Dwyer
in the first got a hit , stole second
and went home on Shorty 's hit.
The next two were out , which with
Tribou 's getting out made the necessary
three. The next three innings w ere put
through in one two three order. In the Copyright 1008 bv Hut Scfcaffuw £ Marx
first of th e fifth with a man on third and
none down Thompson pulled out on top.
In Colby 's half Pugsley put one away out
over the cinder track and out through who wears Hart Schnffner & Marx
th e l eft fi eld gate making a circuit of the cloth es gets the degree of D. G. C.
bags. In the sixth the Aggies got a —Doctor in Good Clothes.
man on third but he was put out trying
to score. In Colby 's half , Dwyer got
FOR STYLE ,
first on a pretty hit , went to third on
QUALITY ,
Shorty 's two bagger and scored on a
scratch by Tilton. In the seventh the
ASSORT M ENT
Aggies got a man only as far as first and
AND VALUE ,
in the eighth Thompson struck out the
three men who faced him. In ' Colby 's
of Coats, Suits , Furs ,
half of the seventh Pugsley reached firs t Our lines
Walking
Skirts , Mil linery
,
W
aists
on an errorj went second and third on
unsurpassed .
Thompson 's hit and attempted steal to and Dress Goods are
second and scored on player 's choice in
which Tribou reached first. In the
eighth Willey got a base on balls and the
other three on Tilton 's three bagger.
In the ninth Thompson who didn 't want Th e New Englan d Teach ers' Agency
the visitor 's to go home without a smell
80 Exchange St., Portland , Me.
got two men out and then gave three
connection.
hits and a base on balls scoring one man. . Telephone
Send for circular.
The score :
W. B. Andrews, (Colby '92 ,)
ab bh po a e
Colby
Manager.
4 0 0 0 0
Tribou , If
4 2 11 1 0
Dwyer, c
....4 2 1 1 0
Craig, 8b
3 0 12 0 0
Willey, lb
4 2 0 5 0
Tilton , 2b
Of Boston, 120 Boylston St.
4 0 2 0 0
Starkey, rf
8 0 1 0.0
Pile, cf..
3 1 0 1 1 Recommends Teachers , Tutors , and PriPugsley, ss
2 1 0 1 0 vate Schools. Correspondence invited.
Thompson , p

Every College Man

Guk ey & Libby Co.

The Teachers' Exchange

Totals
Mass. Aggies
Marti n 2b
Terrill , lb
Hunt, ss ..'
Hingham , c
Cobb, p....
Grady, cf
Clark , If.
Shattuclc, 8b
Kennedy, rf

31 8
ab bh
3 0
4 0
4 1
4 1
8 1
3 0
4 0
2 0
8 0

21 9
po a
14
13 0
4 3
3 2
0 4
0 0
10
1 1
10

1
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

Totals
80 3 24 14 2
Innings,
128456780
1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 x—5
Colby,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Mass.,
Earned runs , Colby 8. Two-base hits ,
Dwyer, Tilton , Craig. Homo run , Pugsley. Bases on balls, off Thompson 2;
off Cobb, 1. Struck out , by Thompson ,
7; by Cobb , 2. Stolen bases, Oolby, 1;
Massachusetts, 4, Double plays , Dwyov
to Willoy ; Cobb to Martin to Terrell 5
Hunt to Walker. Hit by pitched ball ,
Thompson , Cobb, Mart in.
Umpire,
Ta yl or, T i me , 1.28.
Miss Buzzell , '05, spent Sunday at her
homo in Slcowhpgan.
M iss Grant , '08, was at h er h ome i n
Yarmouth from Friday till Monday .
Mi ss Helen Daggett , of Pros quo Isle,
visited Miss Wilson* '00, last Friday.

Fire, Accident and Liability Insurance.

L T. Boottiby & Son Co.
(Incorporated.)

General Insurance Agents.
W. Ai Boothby, President.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
W. R. Camp bell , Solicitor.

IU. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
T E. Ransted , Solicitor.
F. W. Alden , Solicitor.

DAY & SMILEY,
CONTRACTOR S AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, J00 Main St.

MAINE.

WM. T. BELL'S PHARMACY,
64 College Ave., Water ville, Me.

MERT0N W. BESSEY, M. D.

WATERVILLE, ME.
Office, 142 Main St. Residence , 72 Elm St.
Hours: —8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m and 7 to 9 p. m
Sunday— 9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Telephone , 65 -2.

Ticonic National Bank.

DRESS SUITS

and TUXEDOS

All the late fabrics and cuts. Early:
SPRING STYLES now ready. '
Pressing and repairin g n eat l y and;
promptl y don e.

X, 1R. Brown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.

DR. G. A. SMIT H,
DENTIST,

173 Main Stree t.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207.208.

H. W. J ONES,
OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street ,

85 MAIN STREET .

Colby Boys Welcome ,.

Horace Partition Co..
Contractors
and

Builders ,

Hanafactarers cf Brict

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

This space belongs to

Yards at Waterville , Augusta,
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.

HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER, I [Estimates furnished on application .
52 Main Street.
Special facilities for shi pping
brick by rail.
E. H. EMERY ,

ing Merc h ant Tailor Pressed brick
COLLE GE SENI ORS LeadParticular
always in stocK.
attention given to
Will be Given

Special Attention
At My Studio.

Neal, Photograp her ,
93 MAIN STREET.

fc ^
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college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

for fire places

Head office at Waterville , Mc.

%e ftedico-Chjnirg'ical College of Philadelphia.

Department of Nediciij e.

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Session of 1035-6 begins about September 25. Advanced standing to college graduates with the requsite biological training.
Free Quizzes : Limited Ward Classes ; Clinica l Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods , and thoro ughly
Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and ward-class and bedside leaching , tinexcelled clinical facilities , there having been over 1850 ward cases in the Hospital , and over 59,000 dispensary
visits in 1904 .
The clinical amphitheatre is the largest and finest in the world , the hospital is newl y reconstructed and ;,
thoroughl y modem in every respect , and the new laboratories are specially planned and equipped for individual '
work by the students .
The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of which .
degrees are granted at the end of graded courses, For announcements or further information apply to
SENECA EGBERT , M.D., Dean of the Depar tment of Me dicine , 1713 Cherry St., Philadelphia.
„^HiMMtmwwwiiiwiiiniifflllllrFfffflfflWflffilfWM

I Wo nood young College, Universit y and
Technical School graduates to fill positi ons
that will bo open Jul y 1. Hundreds of desirable permanen t positions and a limited number of good opp ortunities for summer worlt.
Write us to-d ay elat ing position desired.
HAPG00DS (Inc.) 309 Broadway, New York
¦ ¦'
Hartford Bid*. OhlottHp ,
Williams on JJldp. , Cleveland,
Parle Bldg., Pittsbur g,
Penns ylvania Bldg, Philadelphia.
¦'
Chemica l Bldg., St. Louis,
;
'.
Loan & Tr ust Bldg. Minneapolis.
Other offices in other , oitioo.

.< •»» .
w aterville
, Maine.

Pomerleau s Barber Shop

Geo. K, Boutei.le, President.
Hascai.l S. Hall , C. shier.
Transacts a general banking business.

95 Main Street .

^

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A N" I D E A L .

We have tho largest and most complete line in the city;

BOOKS, STATIONER Y AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLL EGE BOOK STORE .

Corn er Mai n and Tem ple Streets.

II. L. KELLEY , -Prop!r *

MAINE

MODERN LANGUAGE
ASSOCIATION.
The fifth annual meeting of the Maine
Modern Language Association was held
in Chemical Hall on Friday and Saturday,
May 19 and 20. The first session was
held on Friday at 4.30 p. m., there was a
joint meeting with the English Department of the Maine Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools at 7.30
p. m., the second separate session came
at 8.30 p. m., and the closing one began
at 8.30 Saturd ay morning.
The principal business , aside from the
election of officers and similar routine
matters, was the discussion of the report, presented at the opening session ,
of the Committee on Preparatory Schools
and Courses. This report , which make s
nearl y forty pages of fine print and contains numerous tables, goes into the
status of modern languages in the preparatory schools of the state in a very
thorough manner. In this connection it
is interesting to note that Colby
furnishes more teachers of modern
languages than any other college in the
state, Bates standing a close second.
Another fact revealed is that more time
is given to the stud y of French and German in the preparatory schools than was
f ormerl y the case. The present college
entrance requirements in these branches
meet with general satisfaction.
It would have been a good thing if
more of the students who contemplate
teaching had attended the sessions of
the Maine Modern Language Association
and the English Department of the
Maine Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools, held in C h e mic al Ha ll ,
May 19 and 20. Especially were the addresses of Friday evening of great
interest and value. It goes without saying that Professor lioberts, who addressed the English Department at 8.30,
had a message of importance and delivered it in a characteristic manner , at
once captivating his listeners. His subject was " Wherein the Present Preparation in Eng lish of the Average Freshman
is Defective. " Mr. William T. Foster ,
of Bowdoin , who spoke to the two departments in joint session at 7.45, treated
the subject «« The Teacher Who Thinks ,"
in a way that will long be remembered
by those present for its originality of
thought and breadth of conception.
SOUTH COLLEGE 10, NORTH COLLEGE 3In a pitched battle (not pitcher 's)
lasting for nearly two hours the South
Oollogo Invincibles overcame the North
College Balloonists in a baseball game
on Alumni Field , Saturday afternoon.
Seldom has such a game been witnessed .
The small score is accounted for by the
extraordinary fielding on both sides.
Tho cheering was one of the main
features of the game. No longer would
The Eoho contain " cheering " editorial
suggestions had tho editor heard the
well-organized , well-timed and enthusiastic cheering of tho loyal supporters of
the two teams.
The main features of the game were
the triple pluy by the Invincibles in tho
fourth inning, Peterson 's expert dodging
when Gilpatriclc was pitching, and
Koycs ' s straddle from 1st to 2nd. In the
Balloonists ' box Grant' s semi-circles
wore onl y suc-eeoaea by DoWifct ' s contortions and these by Flood's mosquito
fights' . Q-ilpatriok' s. ground-balls and
man-killers won the game for tho Invincibles , Tho baseball material is well
illustrated by Mitchell who laid aside
his Tacitus and Lexicon , grabbed a bat
and joined in tho fray, bringing in two
scores , and by Thorno who seemed lost
without his tennis racquet as his batting
average will show. Tho score:
Runs , Invincibles 10 , Balloonists 8,
Base hi ts , 1. Sacrifice hits , 1. Pitched
ball hits, 6. Base on balls , Innumerable.
Stru c k out , by Gil 4, by Grant 1, by DoW itt, 1, by Flood 0. Attendance 18.

Medical Department *
UNIVERSITY of

VERMON T j * <*

The beautiful new building, one hundred and seventy feet long by seventylive feet wide, now in process of construction , is a thoroughly modern structure and will provide amp le room for the
work of each department. It will afford
facilities lor the study of Medicine that
are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin November 26th and continue until the last of
June. Expense moderate.
Write for catalogue.
Address,
DR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlin gton. Vermont.
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To study the needs of College Students , and you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .
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I Atherton Furniture Company, j

i
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2 \ Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
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FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field,
Track and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

WANTED.

Reliable men to take orders for hig h
grade nursery stock. Outfit Free. Full
weekl y pay upon receipt of orders. 45
year s in business in New England.
The R. G. CHASE CO., Nurserymen ,
Maiden , Mass.
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the154 Main Street *
Poar Walks
largest
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GOODS , GARMENT ,
4/

WILL JUST ABOUT
TAKE YOU TO

E. M. ABBOTT'S
122 MAIN STREET.

Remembe r the place ,

DRY
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KENNEBE0
MILLINERY
and CARPET
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G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal .

^
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STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES ,
18 MAIN STREET ,

WATBRYILLE.

Telephones :
Residence, 144-12.
Store, 219-11.

MAIL PUBLISH ING CO ,
School, College and
Fr aternity Print ing,
J 20 Main Street , Waterville, Me,

UNIVERSITY OF NMNE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor , maintains a thr ee years ' course ,
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $6o a year ) diploma fee only other
charge . For particulars , address
Dban W. E. WALZ , Bnngor , Mc.

%e Newton Theological Institution.

Will begin its 8ist year Sept. 6th , 1905.
Beautiful and healthful location , Inear Cambridge
and Boslon.
Six buildings with all modorti conveniences.
Librar y unexcelled In Hooka and Readin g-room,
Largo scholarship aids. Fa culty of eight able
teachers ,
College men with knowledge of Greek admitt ed,
More than 100 Alumni Forei gn Missionaries.
More than 100 AlumnrPraslden ts and Professors in
Colleges and Seminaries ,
1000 Alumn i Pastors.
Send for information to
P RESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD ,
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.

WATERVILLE, MAINE..
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Our Spring HABERDASHERY is Ready
for Your Inspection Boys*

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
H ay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

Geo* A* Kennison *

-I

COUNTY.

IN

Fancy SHIRTINGS for Early Spring Wear.

HOSE that will make you step some.
Things in Stiff and Soft Hats.

Fancy
All the latest

PEAVY CLOTHING CO,,

The Up-To-Date Store.
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Furniture,
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31 Main Street, W at erville, Me.
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Carpets,
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Crockery,

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs, Tables, Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city; a great variety at extremely low prices, and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city th at carries a large and fine assortment of Crockery , China and Lamps. .
.
. . .
.
.

REDINGTON ' & COMPANY,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S
DEPARTMENT STORE,

i

Walk • Over
FOR

M EN,

OUR LEADE RS.

fl. fl. SJVLIT H & CO.
Tho 'Up-to-Date

Shoo Store.

Queen Quality
FOB

WOM EN*

